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and let the blood fall into a bason of arrack ; of
this arrack every man lad a small drauglt given James M. Lambi ng's Letter.

him to drink after lie had publicly declared his Editor-Reviow,
sincerity and readiuess to serve his king, and it was I sec by the published proceedings of the meet-
estecined the nost solenin tieby which lie could ing of the A. P. A., at Cleveland, that the associa-
engage himself. tion passed a resolution, vhich is also a kind of

In cooking peacocks or pea hens, we learn that address to the fanciers of America, with regard to

they should, after being killed, be liung up in the the Standard of Excellence. It is suggested that

larder a sufficient time to become tender, and then as a revision seens ncessary in some parts of the

larded over the breast, covered with paper, roasted Standard that the whole work be revised, and tlhat

t a gentle fire, and served with bread sauce and wh"n done it shall renain for at least five years

t :n gravy, like partridges or pheasants. With without change. This seems to be a step forward
the ancient Romans they were esteemed first-class -a step in the right direction. For if a standard

delicacies. Quintus Hortensias was the first whuo is necessary at all-and nt) breeder for a moment

gave the Romans a taste for peacocks, and it. sobn duibtsit sty-lîen i is n ea to a
became a fashionable dislh, and all people of for- aopermane tand areraent at atoa
tune lad it at their tables. Cicero says he had the t t
boldness to invite Hortius to sup with him even g
without a peacock. Antidius Latro made un enor- Excellence in the iabt fcw ycars las not made any
mous fortune by fattening them for sale.

Swan feasts seem to have left the most pleasing But of this wu will say nothing now, except
impressions on the palates of their partakers. that, with referen,- to someof the changes made
Artists skilled in the treatment of venison will recently, the Standard vas lowered to fit some-
easily cook swan, viz. with a meal crust over it ta body's birds-so some of its enemies say-insttad
kep the gravy in. Instead of stuffing with sageexcellence

and onion like a goose, use rump steak chopped o he a ne deal a oeert hv a rough
fine and seasoned with cayenne pepper and salt;
when browned, and about to be served, let it have revision of the whole work by experts in the fra-
rich gravy and current jelly, the latter hot as well ternity, and that this revision stand for at least five
as cold, in atrendance. The hash next day isyears. But before proceding further perhaps it
worth riding twenty miles to eat, and the giblets would be as weli to give the wlole resolutionas

make soup befoie which oxtail sinks into insigni- de it i in fuli
ficance.

To tuie Poiltry Breeders of .Amerîca:
n dressing ducks a delicat way ii; to serve -dThe Arnerica oi try Assoceation in Conven-

them boiled with onion saure. Thy must lie sait- tion assembed at Cveland, Jan a '- t 3tsti 1881
ed a couple of days before being boiled The pot- realizing that te progress made ia breeding poul-
tae of ducks wit turips is made of dck ardedar a no e
andi haîf fried lu lard, or whjch have th.-e or four teras sin thnur uture a culland nthofedo te.
turns on tIe spit, thon they are' put iu a pot The deiaadst of the earu ftur a fuli o andet thugi r

Bi~utu of thissawe, wil sayVe nofh ing ow, sxcep

turnips, after tly hlave been cut lu pieces and necesity, hreby give notice tt it is their inten-
floured, are also fried ln lard till thpy arc very Lion to mnake a thorough revision, of tIc Americani
brown, ti-n they are rut lu the saire pot witt the Standard of Excellence at t earliet date cn s«-
ducks, and left to bui sloîviy iu water tili the ducks tent with tIe importance of the work. ss

are doue Bpfore the pottage is carried to table ifb And as this is a matter of great importance to

of bein raisede or imroe to marks the excellence

ofi every breeder and fancier in Amerca, it is parnest-
'Vu Inake a raguut of ducks thy must le larded ly requsted that ail breeders and fnciars, wetfier

friedi very wl teasonud with. sait, pepper, spicesi membera f the wherkarî Poulety rAsocutwn orI
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eggs, incase them in gold or silver fidigre" work, yotng onions and parsley, and put in a pot to stew
for neck-laces or ear pendants, and I have no hsi. with a little of our lbet broth.

tation in saying that th, y will becom. the rage Duck are roasted with four roses of Lardons, one
among the belles of Canada and the States, and I on each wing and one on -ach leg-some put
won't claimt eitlier registration or patent right in another on the stomacli.
the invention. To make a duck pie -the ducks must be larded,

Once a year the Mandarins of Tonkin (or Ton- well neasoned, and the pie baked for the space of
thîree hîours. The reader wilI take lis choaice as

quin) used to receive an oath of allegiance t the .iciosre a d igestion it on a
king fromn all the principal officers. This was donc Shakepeare says, I may good digeston wait on ap-

with great ceremny th eut the throat of a hen petite, and lîalth on both."


